Introduction and background {#Sec1}
===========================

The Dalat research reactor was originally a TRIGA MARK II reactor with a nominal power of 250 kW completed construction and reached the critical state in 1963. The reactor then has been upgraded to the nominal power of 500 kW since 1984. There are three radial and one tangential neutron beam ports at DRR, each of which penetrates the concrete shield structure and the reactor water to provide external beams of neutron originated from the reactor core. The horizontal channel No. 4 is one of the radial channels of the Dalat nuclear research reactor. Several compositions of neutron filters have been installed in the channel to produce quasi-monoenergetic neutron beams of 0.0253, 54 and 148 keV, with neutron fluxes of 1.7 × 10^6^, 6.7 × 10^5^ and 3.9 × 10^6^ cm^−2^ s^−1^, respectively. The filtered neutron beams have been applied for measurement of neutron capture cross section, and for development of a prompt gamma neutron activation analysis system (PGNAA) in recent years. However, this neutron facility has been proposed to be renovated in order to enhance the quality of the experimental instruments, and to characterize the neutron beams parameters for calibrations of neutron detectors and dosimeters. This work is also required for expanding the channel for new filtered neutron beams of 2, 24, 59 and 133 keV. In this progress, it is requested to measure precisely the neutron energy spectrum, at the inner beam port position of the radial channel No. 4, for optimal simulation and design of the neutron filter configurations and the radiation shielding structure. This work presents the experimental procedures and measured results as a case study of differential neutron energy spectrum determination at the radial channel No. 4 of the Dalat research reactor.

Conventional Westcott flux {#Sec2}
--------------------------

In the Westcott's conventions for thermal and epithermal neutron flux measurement (Westcott et al. [@CR9]), the reaction rate per atom is expressed as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$I_{0}^{\prime }$$\end{document}$ is the reduced resonance integral which is subtracted by the 1/v part from the resonance integral I~0~ and the epithermal index r(T/T~0~)^1/2^. Therefore, the thermal neutron flux and the epithermal index can be determined by using a number of activation foils with different resonance characteristics as the following expression.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The Eq. ([3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}) is a 1st order linear equation of intercept nv~0~ and slope nv~0~r(T/T~0~)^1/2^. If two different flux monitors are irradiated under the same condition, a common intercept and slope can be determined from the resulting reaction rates.

Determination of α-factor in the E^−(1+α)^ epithermal neutron spectrum {#Sec3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In a thermal reactor, the flux distribution of the epithermal neutrons per unit energy interval is considered to be inversely proportional to the neutron energy. However, this assumption is valid only within an ideal moderating environment. In practices, this condition is rarely satisfied in a nuclear reactor. Therefore, the deviations from the 1/E law can occur in irradiation channels, and correction parameter (α) should be added into the resonance integral formula (Ryves [@CR8]).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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In order to take into account all the above mentioned effects, the 1/E^1+α^ distribution (Ryves [@CR8]; De Corte et al. [@CR4]) has been used. Where α is an energy-independent coefficient, but it is depended on the environment of the neutron source facility. Accordingly, the modified formula for resonance integral is written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The relationship between I and I(α) is expressed as follows (De Corte et al. [@CR4]).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\overline{{E_{r} }}$$\end{document}$ is the effective resonance energy, considered as a nuclear constant, and $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\sigma_{0}$$\end{document}$ is the 2200 m s^−1^ neutron capture cross section. A method was developed by De Corte et al. ([@CR4]) for instantaneous α determination based on co-irradiation of three suitable resonance monitors as follows. The specific count rate for a given γ-peak, emitted from the irradiated sample, is defined as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The flux ratio, f, can be determined by using the co-irradiation of two suitable standard monitors, denoted as 1 and 2, according to the following equation (De Corte et al. [@CR4]).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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When using three resonance monitors, denoted as 1, 2 and 3, under the same irradiating conditions, the Eq. ([10](#Equ10){ref-type=""}) can be written for each group 1--2 and 1--3. Making equality between the quantities f~1,2~ and f~1,3~ leads to the following expression:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The coefficient α would be determined by solving the Eqs. ([9](#Equ9){ref-type=""}), ([11](#Equ11){ref-type=""}) and ([12](#Equ12){ref-type=""}) with the experimental data of specific count rates. Once the coefficient α is obtained, the thermal and epithermal neutron spectrum can be expressed as the following formula (Beckurts and Wirtz [@CR1], p. 324):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Spectrum modification by interactive adjustments {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------

The threshold reactions such as (n, p), (n, α), (n, 2n) and (n, n′) occur only if the neutron energy is above a particular threshold energy. In many cases, these reactions lead to radioactive products and can be used to measure the neutron flux density or energy spectrum in the fast energy region. In such a measurement, the threshold monitors should have cross sections as well as a step-function, which is zero below the threshold energy E~t~ and equal to constant σ above E~t~. Accordingly, the reaction rate can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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But in practice, the real cross section is not an ideal step-function, and the approximation to the real cross sections is usually applied. The effective cross section and effective threshold energy are defined in such a way that the true reaction rate is obtained as follows (Beckurts and Wirtz [@CR1], p. 287).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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If a set of suitable threshold monitors, usually in the form of thin foils with different E~eff~ in the interest energy region, is irradiated under the same conditions, the neutron energy spectrum can be determined by the method of interactive adjustments. The least square procedure for spectrum modification by iterative adjustments is that the following expression be minimized as similar defines in Matzke ([@CR6], p. 10):$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\overline{{\sigma_{ij} }}$$\end{document}$ is the reaction cross section for ith detector, averaged constant over the jth energy interval. The iterative procedure is repeated until a solution is obtained due to the criteria. If it is realized in the n iteration step then the solution spectrum can be written as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Case study {#Sec5}
==========

The above-mentioned methods have been applied to measure the partial neutron energy spectra corresponding to the energy ranges of thermal, epithermal and fast neutrons. The experiments were performed at inner entrance position of the horizontal channel 'No. 4' of the Dalat research reactor. The partial spectra were matched to each other to obtain a full energy spectrum.

Thermal and epithermal neutron energy spectrum {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------

### Conventional Westcott fluxes {#Sec7}

The activation monitors used for the determination of conventional Westcott fluxes were Co and Au, in disk form of thin foils with diameter of 1.27 cm (0.125 mm in thickness and 99.99 % purity). The irradiation times without Cd-cover were 5 min for Au and 30 min for Co. For irradiations with 0.7 mm Cd-cover, the irradiating times were 1 h for Au and 5 h for Co. The related nuclear data and parameters used in this experiment are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} (Chadwick et al. [@CR2]; Chatani [@CR3]).Table 1Nuclear data and parameters of Au and Co monitorsMonitorσ~0~ (barns)*g*$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The linear relation between the values of R/s~0~gG~th~ and s~0~G~epi~/gG~th~ in the Eq. ([3](#Equ3){ref-type=""}) was obtained from the radioactive products of ^197^Au and ^59^Co monitors (without Cd cover). The thermal and epithermal self-shielding correction factors G~epi~ and G~th~ are from Chatani ([@CR3]). The results of thermal and epithermal neutron fluxes are obtained as ϕ~th~ = (4.80 ± 0.072) × 10^9^ cm^−2^ s^−1^ and ϕ~epi~ = (1.98 ± 0.031) × 10^7^ cm^−2^ s^−1^. The detail experimental values are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The measured uncertainties are mainly estimated based on the statistical uncertainty of the gamma-peak area and the uncertainty of detection efficiency.Table 2Experimental results of epithermal index and Westcott fluxes*nv* ~0~ (cm^−2^ s^−1^) (%)*nv* ~0~ r(*T/T* ~0~)^1/2^ (cm^−2^ s^−1^) (%)*r*(*T/T* ~0~)^1/2^ (%)4.80 × 10^9^ ± 3.51.98 × 10^7^ ± 3.50.00413 ± 3.5

### Determination of the α-parameter {#Sec8}

With the experiments of *α*-determination, the pure thin foils of Au, In and Mn in diameter of 1.27 cm (0.125 mm in thickness and 99.99 % purity) were used as the three monitors. These monitors were irradiated under the same conditions for 10 min, and the specific activities of the samples after irradiation were measured by a calibrated HPGe detector with relative efficiency of 58 %. The nuclear data used in this experiment are given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (Chadwick et al. [@CR2]).Table 3Nuclear data of resonance monitors used for the *α*-parameter measurementMonitorreactionMθ (%)σ~0~ (barn)I~0~ (barn)$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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The method proposed by De Corte et al. ([@CR4]) has been applied to determine the α-coefficient. The experiment has been performed at the same investigating site. The experimental value of α-coefficient is 0.0448 ± 0.0014, and the results on the intermediary parameters in Eq. ([11](#Equ11){ref-type=""}) are also given in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The present results of neutron fluxes and α-parameter were introduced to the Eq. ([13](#Equ13){ref-type=""}) in order to describe the energy-dependent spectrum of the thermal and epithermal neutrons, as shown in the Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Table 4Measured values of α-coefficient, Q(α), a and bα*baQ*(α)~*Au*~*Q*(α)~*Mn*~*Q*(α)~*In*~0.045 ± 0.0012.211 ± 0.055−1.483 ± 0.03714.54 ± 0.371.227 ± 0.03116.48 ± 0.42

Measurement of the fast neutron energy spectrum {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------

In practice, there are several methods for measurement of the fast neutron spectrum, but in the present experiment, the most suitable method is using the threshold reactions. Accordingly, six pure metal thin foils of In, U, Al, Fe, Ti, and Ni (0.125 mm in thickness and 99.99 % purity) were used as threshold monitors with various effective threshold energies, from 1.5 to 8.5 MeV. All the targets are in disk form with the same diameter of 1.27 cm. Each sample was covered by a cylindrical Cd-box, 0.7 mm in thickness, in order to reduce the influence of (n, γ) reaction with thermal neutrons. The irradiation times were 20 h for Fe and Al; 1 h for U and In; 4 h for Fe and Ni targets. The reaction rate of each monitor was calculated from the the activity measured by using a high resolution gamma-ray detector (HPGe, model GEM-50P4 Ortec). A computer procedure based on the iterative adjustment method (Zsolnay and Szondi [@CR11]) was prepared to derive the differential energy spectrum from the experimental results of reaction rates. The effective energies, E~eff~, and effective cross sections, σ~eff~, were calculated from the evaluated data file ENDF/B-VI (Rose [@CR7]). The experimental values of reaction rates per atom and the integral fluxes corresponding to the monitors are presented in the Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Table 5The experimental results of integral fluxes and reaction ratesReactionE~eff~ (MeV)Integral flux (cm^−2^ s^−1^)σ~eff~ (barn)Reaction rate/atom^238^U(n, f)^140^La1.556.56E+090.352.09E−15^115^In(n, n′)^115m^In1.655.98E+090.653.29E−16^58^Ni(n, p)^58^Co3.455.06E+080.63.04E−16^47^Ti(n, p)^47^Sc3.54.36E+080.135.66E−17^54^Fe(n, p)^54^Mn3.759.57E+070.43.83E−17^56^Fe(n, p)^56^Mn7.76.88E+070.138.95E−18^27^Al(n, a)^24^Na8.151.43E+070.121.72E−18^48^Ti(n, p)^48^Sc8.51.16E+070.0657.57E−19Fig. 1The integral fluxes measured with the threshold reactions

In the iterative adjustment process, the initial input spectrum, Φ~0~(E), was calculated from the empirical formula for unmoderated fission neutron spectrum produced from the fission of ^235^U as follows (William and Harry [@CR10], p. 145).$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$\varPhi_{0} (E) = \phi_{0} E^{1/2} \exp ( - E/E_{n} ) ,$$\end{document}$$where ϕ~0~ is the fast neutron flux which can be experimentally determined based on the ^58^Ni(n, p)^58^Co reaction, and E~n~ is the empirical constant that equal to 1.32 for fission neutron of ^235^U (William and Harry [@CR10], p. 145). The adjusted spectrum, as shown in the Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, is slightly higher than the initial spectrum. The reason of this difference is because the approximation value of ϕ~0~ was 2 × 10^8^ cm^−2^ s^−1^ were lower than the actual value of fast neutron flux that measured with the Ni monitor as presented in the Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The full energy spectrum, including three parts of thermal, epithermal and fast neutrons has been obtained as shown in the Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2The adjusted spectrum for fast neutronsFig. 3The result of differential neutron energy spectrum measured in this work

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

The differential neutron energy spectrum, at the inner entrance position of the radial channel No. 4 from the core of the Dalat nuclear research reactor, including the conventional Westcott fluxes, α-coefficient and fast neutron spectrum have been measured by the multi-foil activation method. The measured neutron energy spectrum show that, the thermal and epithermal neutron density fluxes are 4.80 × 10^9^ ± 0.072 and 1.98 × 10^7^ ± 0.031 cm^−2^ s^−1^, respectively. The experimental value of α-coefficient is 0.0448 ± 0.001. The energy neutron spectrum up to 10^7^ eV has been obtained. The present results are proposed to be used as input information for optimal simulations and design of neutron facilities and radiation shielding, which are under developing at the radial beam port No. 4 of the Dalat research reactor. We are expected to obtain collimated neutron beams, after transferring through a combination of filter materials, with a pure thermal flux higher than 10^6^ cm^−2^ s^−1^, or quasi-mono-energetic neutron flux of about 10^5^ cm^−2^ s^−1^ in keV energy region.
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